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Volume IV. 
INDECENCY 
IN PRINT TO 
BE FOUGHT 
Catholic School Press 
Sectional Meeting · 
Maps New Crusade 
Three Catholic institutions 
of higher learning in Cincin-
nati, including Our Lady of 
Cincinnati College, have com- 1 
mittees studying selection of a 
theme for the 1939 sectional 
meeting of the Catholic School I 
Press Association to be held 
next autumn in the Queen 
City. 
It is planned to include on the 
program an intensive seminar 
on the "Decency in Print Cru-
sade" being pushed forcefully 
by Bishop John F. Noll of Fort 
Wayne, Ind., through his Sun-
day Visitor. Schools within a 
100-mile radius of Cincinnati 
will be requested to send to the 
sectional meeting delegates arm-
ed with plans to combat inde-
cent publications. 
O. L. C. Probable Site 
Site of the meeting probably 
HER 
DGECLIFF 
Walnut Hills, Cincinnati, Ohio, April 5, 1939 Number 4 
PROM MAJESTY JUNIOR PROM 
TOBE HELD APRIL 
14 IN EMERY HALL 
Attendants Queen Janet's 
Named; Crowning 
Grand March At 
To Precede 
Midnight 
"When the deep purple falls" over the campus of Our 
Lady of Cincinnati Coldege, April 14, the fourth annual 
Junior Prom will begin to the accompaniment of sweet mu-
sic, moonlight (we hope) and spring flowers (if there's no 
frost.) 
Dancing will continue from 9:30 p. m ., to 1:00 a. m., to 
Victor Adkin's popular music. At the stroke of midnight, 
the golden crown of the .prom 
queen will be rplaoed upon served for state occasions. She 
the brnw of Janet Louis, who will receive the crown, inscribed 
was selected for that honor with her name and the names of 
by the studen ts. Attendants of 
the queen will include Helen 
Uchtman, Betty Bu h, Rosemary 
Eb ertz and Lois Ziliox. 
Queen Gets Crown 
Miss Louis will be seated in 
the luxurio us red rplush chair re-
all former queens who also wore 
it, from the hands of Marjorie 
Ebertz, president of the junior 
class and the general chairman 
of the prom. The college song 
will •be sung and the students will 
begin the grand march led by 
Miss Louis and he r escort, Law-
rence Albers. 
Gifts For Seniors 'Jeanne Martin 
Named Peace 
Meet Delegate will •be 0 . L . C. and the date 'One Miss Janet Louis, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Louis, 
of th: Octo~e.r weekends, •but no I Lockland, O., will reign as queen of the annual junior prom in 
defin~te dec1s10n has bee_n made 
1 
Emery Hall Friday night, April 14. Chosen from the senior class 
pend10g a conference with offi - by th"' st11dent111, Mio;;s J,onis will he escorted h y J .a•"rence Albers. I 
cials of interested schools to as-1 
Will Visit Washington 
At the conclusion of the grand 
march, Miss Ebertz will present 
each senior a gift from the jun-
1 ior class. 
Colorful old Emery Hall, built 
high above the river, wi !'l a!'1. at-
certa in if any previously-made p k" U D 
arrangements for other events e 1ng . ay 
will con flic t. I A d f 
0. L. C. delegates who attend- rrange Or 
ed t~e Milwaukee national con- 1 Next Month 
vent10n last October ha'Ve met 
with representatives of Mt. St. I 
J oseph College, Delhi, and Xa-
1 
vier University, Avondale, to J 
make p reliminary plans. Un-
1 der-class members who will take 
promin·e nt roles in the autumn 
meeting ar·e being familiarized 
with objectives of the association. 
During the national C. S . P . A . 
at Marquette University last au-
tumn, Dean J . L. O'Sullivan of 
the Milwauk.ee school's J ournal-
ism College s uggested that plans 
to hold the Cincinnati sectional 
meeting this spring be reconsid-
ered. He ·emphasized that there 
would be no national convention 
next au tumn and that conse-
quently a sectional meeting then 
would effect more interest at the 
outset of another scholastic year. 
More than 250 high school, 
academy, college and university 
(Continued on Page 4) 
Choral Group Has 
Two Engagements 
Mass And 
To Open 
Communion 
Big Program 
Kinship of American Cathol ic 
students with those in the war-
torn Ori ent will be vividly dem-
onstrated at Our Lady of Cin-
cinna ti College next month when 
"University of P eking Day" is 
ce lebrated. 
The University of P eking is 
the only maj or school in China 
which has been able to continue 
classes throughout the disastrous 
Japanese invasion, according to 
reports. In the crisis faced by 
the university, the Catholic S tu-
dents' Mission Crusade has aid-
ed other Catholic organizations 
in extending help to the school 
which equips its graduates with 
a sou11d training in Scholastic 
Philosophy. 
Officials here have chosen May 
3 as the day for the local cele-
bration. It will begin with Ma s 
and reception of Holy Commun-
Two e ngagem ents have been ion by all students. A promi-
scheduled for the Choral Group nent speaker will be named lat-
during Holy Week and the Easter er by the C. S . M. C. national 
Season. On Good Friday, the headquarters at Crusad e Castle. 
students will participate in the Athletic games will be conducl-
singing of solemn music in con- ed and dancing in McAuley Hall 
nection with Tre Ore services in will conclude the program. P ;o-
the F enwick Chapel of the Holy ceeds of the benefit will be sent 
Spirit. . l::> the University of P eking 
With other co 11 e g e choral I through the C. S. M. C. 
groups and the Schola Cantor-
um of Mt. St. Mary Major Sem- For two weeks, the Catholic 
inary, 0. L. C.'s organization I Students' Mission Crusade unit 
will sing Easter Sunday at the I staged ~ clothes and canned 
10 a. m. Solemn Ponlificial Mass goods drive for the needy of 
in St. Monica Cathedral, Clifton Holy Trini ty (Negro) Church, 
Heights. Archbishop John T. W. Fifth Street. Rosemarian 
McNicholas is scheduled to offi- Valentiner, chairman, reported 
ciate at the Mass and to deliver 1 the r ponse of the students was 
a sermon. encouraging. 
With Sister Redempta mosphere all its own, will be the 
I 
center of the prom gaiety. The 
J M t. t d t spacious ballroom, furnished in E t t . A · 5 l7 eanne ar 10, s u en repre- . . . as er vaca ion, prd - . sentative to the convention of Lo~is XVI. style, ls Ideal for 
CALENDAR 
Junior Prom, Fri., April 14. I the Catholic Association for In-I sprmg danc10g. Glass-paneled 
Art Lecture, Martin Rettig, ternational P eace at Washington, doors open to two outdoor ter-
Wed., April 19. D. C., next week, will discuss a races overlook1.ng the campus 
Play Day, Sat., April 22. paper on the political side of in- and the Ohi o Rive: below. Bou-
Theatre Party, Paramount, quets of fl o e ·11 d th ternational relations . This will w rs wi a orn e 
Fri., April 28. · the ballroom and soft lights will 
Music Department Recital, be the first time 0 . L. C. will glow up on th e dancers. 
have a student delegate at the Sun., April 30. . 
Comprehensive Exams, 1st meeting which usually is given S . ' P1'ctures And 
nationwide attention in the sec- en1ors 
two weeks of May. ular press. 1,1 Biographies Needed University of Peking Day, 
Miss Martin will accompany I Wed., May 3. 
May Crowning, Sun May 7 Sister Mary Redempta, R. S . M., Membe1·s f the g d t ' 
., · professor of sociology, who will 0 ra ua _mg 
High School Grads Tea, tt d t ' f th C A I class are requested by the editor w M 10 a en a mee mg o e . . . . . 
ed., ay . P f It d . B th .11 of The Edgecliff to swbmrt as soon M A d · R . acu y a vrsers. o w1 . . . ary n_ ris and osemary r emai n in the capital city fo r the as possible autob10?raph1es for 
Ebertz Recital, Thurs., May 11. C h 1. Ed . 1 C . use 10 the final edition in June at o 1c ucat1ona onvent10n · 
Final Exam , Tues., May 29. - I scheduled to be held April 12-14. Glossy p rints of each graduate 
- ---------- --· __ are also needed. 
Your Real Duty 
-----
I The Edgecliff staff is also plan-
ning a picture section for the fin-
' al edition and will accept from 
Most modern young persons who are not following Christ, any student snapshots taken on 
especially this Holy Week, chafe under the restraints of duty. ' or near the campus. L arger 
It bas become very fashionable these days to try to live in a fash - size snapshots are preferred. 
ion that dictates duty to no one but one's own selfi hness. But Entries may be given lo any 
Catholic young men and women know they have a duty .. , a member of the staff. Pictures 
duty to save their immortal souls. The wise Catholic Church will be returned to the owners 
knows, even more deeply than mothers and fathers know, that afte r the final edition goe.~ to 
the young mu t be shown their duty and led with firm kindness pr.ess. 
to perform it for their own welfare. 
You, for instance, are not going to let Easter pass without College Schedules 
greeting the Risen Christ at the Holy Communion rail next Sun- ' 
day morning, are you? Your Easter duty has been pointed out Play Day Of Own 
to you and you know it i one of the first marks of a genuine 
Catholic that he makes his Easter duty, don't you? I Play day wi ll inaugurate a 
Before the glorious Easter, the Church will call you to sit in new tradition at the college. Up 
pirit at the re-enactment of the Last Supper on Holy Thur day. to this time the students have 
Remember to thank Him for leaving His Body and Blood to nour- 1 always gone elsewhere for their 
ish you in these challenging times . .. Ask Him to soften the hearts athletic festivals, but the pro-
of those who have it in their power to feed the hungry in the ' g;am for April 22 holds items of 
United States and in all other parts of the world. intere t for all. The campus is 
On Good Friday you will want to keep Him company as He particularly suited to outdoor ac-
hangs on th_e Cross three hours .... Remember another .Good Friday : ti vi tics and th spirit of coopcr -
when Americans were plunged mto the World War inferno from ation existing between Faculty 
which neither victors nor vanquished have yet recovered. I and s tudent body assures both 
From His Cross He sees the whole sinful world. Tell the Man of members a bu y day. 
Sorrow you are praying for the poor, unenlightened world that Laura J ane Howard has been 
is again crying: "Crucify Hirn!" Beg Him to bestow His Easter '. elected general chairman . AlJ 
Peace on the dark corners of the world where war is being planned students have been asked to at-
for the ame filthy money that drove Judas to despair. Make tend and to r main for evening 
all the e things y&ur real duty thi Easter season. activities. 
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THE EDGECLIFF 
persecute the Jews. They shouted it from 
the house-tops, broadcast to the world that 
Jews were being outraged, that their rights 
were being stamped upon. You as Catholics 
are being outraged, your rights are being 
trampled upon today on almost every news-
stand and book rack in Cincinnati. 
There is enough filth in the world today 
without having any further incentive given 
through the medium of the press. No one 
has realized this better than Bishop John F. 
Noll of Fort Wayne, Ind., and no one has 
begun .to fight with more courage. As Bishop 
Noll has said, the most effective way to clean 
up the newsstands is to rouse public indig-
nation. There is no reason why Catholics, 
Jews and Protestants cannot cooperate to the 
fullest extent in this undertaking, and by 
launching drives simultaneously, rid book-
stands of offending publications. 
The modern trend is toward freedom in 
everything, including morals. And yet, "free 
morals" mean the slavery of the human soul. 
The youth of today put in a claim for ultra-
modernism and tolerate on the newsstands 
filth that is a ancient as the tomb of King 
Tut. That's not being "up-to-date." 
As Bishop Noll sees it, the keyword of the 
whole crusade against salacious literature is 
"protest!" Protest against the display of in-
decent publications in the stores where you 
deal! Protest against the presence of filthy 
literature in doctors' ·offices and other places 
where the public sees it. Use your influence 
with advertisers. In other words protest, 
protest, protest! 
ARRIBA ESPANA! 
•-·---------llgin to shape definitions of honor t ' and democracy which incline E L S } E ' S closer to truth than to the dra-
C OM PACT II matic. • • • 
The Catholic Worker is spon-
BY PHOEBE PHLUNK soring "cells" similar to those 
.,. __________ --<- run by the Reds. The idea seems 
What with pesky intra-semes-
ter exams, regular studies, worry 
about Communists, Fascists, and 
Nazis, we hear R. Valentiner has 
been busy these days. 
• • • 
"The face that launched a 
thousand ships," 'tis said of that 
Helen who caused troublesome 
rivalry in Troy. Our Helen seems 
to be launching ten thousand 
styles what with appearing in 
colorgravure on the front page 
of the Sunday newspaper's art 
section. 
• • • 
Though old now, the 
resident's comment on 
two stooge newspapers, 
(News) and Pravda 
bears repetition. 
Moscow 
Stalin's 
Izvestia 
(Truth), 
"There's no Izvestia in Pravda 
and no Pravda in Izvestia," 
whispered the fortunate "demo-
crat" who just finished a· week's 
work in his boss's oil refinery 
where a month's wages buys 
(almost) a pair of good Ameri-
can shoes and enough to eat for 
a couple of days. 
• • • 
worthy of support ... University 
of Cincinnati is paying Artie 
Shaw $1250 to play for its prom. 
Last year he could have been en-
gaged for $200 . . . Hitler isn't 
the first person to think he's Na-
poleon. 
• • 
A university of Toledo student 
has invented a machine to pre-
vent writer's cramp. It should 
come in handy during examina-
tions . . . A journalism student 
at Kent State University has 
had so many articles rejected by 
the magazines that he decided 
to turn the tables and is now 
sending the editors notices that 
he can't use their magazines at 
p·resent. 
• • • 
"Mexico seized 10 million dol-
lars worth of American sugar 
land, and the incident rates ten 
lines in the leading papers. 
There isn't room, what with the 
space that had to be given to 
Fascist activities. What a break 
for the communists! While the 
papers boil over about Fascism, 
Communism goes its merry way 
unobstructed." 
Queen's Work. 
Advertising Manager CATHOLICISM in Spain once again has 
PEGGY KIERNAN dammed an Asiatic flood of barbarism 
Topsy got a new coupe, put a 
picture of "him" on the gear 
shift knob. had a "diff P.rence of 
opinion" with him and jerked so 
hard on said gear knob two da,ys 
after she got the coupe that the 
wrecker was called to tow her 
• • • 
"It is a well known fa<:t that 
a man with a college diploma 
and a nickel can get a cup of 
coffee anywhere." (From a Ph . 
D. thesis.) 
Assistant from the western world. Descendants of her 
MARY HUGHES plumed knights who hammered down the 
Business Manager 
BETTY WINGERTER 
RESURREXIT 
C
ATHOLICS throughout the world will 
again commemorate the Ressurrection 
of the Prince of Peace Easter Sunday. It is 
significant here to note the calm attitude the 
Church has taken in the face of the turmoil 
Mohammedans have restored the Sacred 
Heart to a rightful place in the hundreds of home. " He" said he felt the jerk 
tabernacles desecrated by the sacriligious away over in Avondale. The Tower. 
hands of the world's offscourings. 1 • • • 
"Democracy," some still deluded column- I Will those who observed the .;o.---·--·----·--·1·· 
ists are saying, is dead in Franco's Spain. Lenten law of fasting, though I 
What could have been referred to as unfor- not obliged to, please step to the I C U T T I N G 
the cowardly "Loyalist" government, is most self restraint really will help E S I 
fortunate now that the short-weight "democ- 1 them fit into .last yea r's evening P A G I 
racy" , imported to the Iberian Peninsula gowns for this year's prom? I 
tunate Spain until the complete collapse of fore so we can ascertain if their 1 I 
back in 1931 by Stalin's Comintern, is dead. • • . • . ·-----·-------+ 
which is transforming the face of the globe. American newspaper readers were still be- Queen Janet, it IS reported, . . 
An ever-watchful mother, she stands calm- ing told in devious ways toward the close of bas been scurryin~ several .times With Malice Toward Some-By 
ly vigilant, never condoning, however, the the bitter strife that the Madrid-Valencia a week to the hairdresser m an Margaret Halsey 
government had purged its ranks of Com- eff.0
1
rt to,, find o~~ .whether "up- For those who now and then 
atrocities committed through greed and am- munists of whom there seemed to be a suf- do or down-go is best for the like to read a book for relaxa-
bi:tion. She never has and never will be si- ficient number to stand off for several days crown that will rest on her locks tion, this one was made to or-
ient then, no matter what the outcome. She the supposedly "democratic" elements under at the prom. der, because if ever an author-
always will stand by the code which her General Miaja. • • • ess has written with tongue in 
f A · Ginny Beck's one and only, cheek, it is Miss Halsey. Founder, the Prince of Peace, established. I "The Passion Flower," heroine o men- who helped her celebrate her ' Her husband is sent as ex-
Peace is one of its outstanding features. I can fellow travelers, who passed the. death 20th birthday last week by giv-
1 
change professor to Exeter Col-
A MAN'S MANN? l 
sentence upon Calvo Sotelo, Catholic lay 
leader, and thereby precipitated the civil ing her two dimes, says she's lege in England. The only thing 
d carr.ying things too far in at- that seems to help her bear up war, flew to Algeria, press reports state . 
I General MiaJ· a remained behind " to fight the tempting to organize a boycott antler oppressions in this coun-
against Mr. Crosley's baseball ~ ry, not the least of which was SEVERAL thousand Cincinnatians includ- Communists," gullible American read. Yet team just because they're called the weather, was her sense of ing prominent socialites and educators, when Generalissimo ~r~nco entered Madrid, Reds. humor. 
were hoodwinked when Thomas Mann, came he found General MiaJa had flown to ~he • • • Three highlights of the book 
to tell Americans about democracy recently. same Algerian health resort as the Passion Simile: As wholesome as the are Miss Halsey's account of her 
Among the sponsors were leading non-Cath- Flower. Spanish Loyalist troops who liv- first English party, ordering 
olic clergymen and Jewish rabbis. While all fROM his haven, the "brave" general h~s ed three weeks in an excavated milk in an English restaurant, 
were grossly misled, it was the Jews who begun again to "talk" a good fight. His cemetery. and an encounter with a guide 
were double-crossed in a fashion that is be- promise to return, "sooner than is expected," • • • at Oxford. At the party, she 
coming increasingly popular nowadays. reminds one of the oft-quoted Loyalist defial, Statistics Dept.: If all organi- and her husband were complete-
Herr Mann stated in an interview that he "Ne Parasan," flung so glibly at Franco's zations for the relief of Spanish ly ignored by the Britons so she 
had come to Cincinnati "as a German in the forces when the latter were miles away. Loyalist refugees were placed had a lovely time tying and un-
tradition of Luther and Goethe." He de- Meanwhile, some American newspaper col- end to end, they would reach tying knots in her handkerchief. 
nounced Hitler and launched violent protest umnists persist in attempting to libel the from here to Moscow. The restaurant incident de-
. h d ' t t ' thl 1 ·t t ' f d scribes the waitress's surprise agamst t e ic a ors ru ess exp oi a 10n o new Spain. They are but the advance guar 
d d t
. •?--·----··--·-·-1 when the authoress ordered milk emocracy an race persecu ion. of the prostituted, part of the press which I and the waitress's perplexity as Luther advocated not tolerance, but expul- will lend itself as easily to a sabotage of I o T ff ER S' to what she wanted it served in 
sion for Jews, and furthermore, acting upon Franco's reconstruction efforts as it did to and whether she wanted it hot 
this Hitlerite and Stalinite u rge Elector John the almost worldwide campaign to conceal 
1
1 V I E W S or cold. 
Frederick expelled Jews from Saxony. And the real issues of the terrible Spanish con- • The Oxford guide spent the 
Herr Mann came to address a meeting sup- I ftict. As months go by, American newspaper I BY M MIDDENDORF I afternoon claiming as students 
ported by prominent Jewish officials. What readers need not think they are going to get I · I of the university people who 
right has Herr Mann who "comes in the tra- a clear picture of liberated Spain. The occult •:·-·--.. - .. ---·- ·- ·--··f. had never even seen the place. 
dition of Luther," to condemn persecution? forces which drew Communism with its sa- "White Father of Christen- His parting action was to show 
tanic bestiality int~ the war in. an effort to I dom" is a title often given to the two Americans the room of Ed-
PRINTED FILTH 
WHAT do you _see on newsstands and magazine racks? A lot of what is 
there is not fit to be seen by any self-respect-
ing person. Yet you as Catholics cannot 
afford to shut your eyes to it. You have a 
duty to perform. You must do something 
about obscene literature. 
"Do something about it?" you ask. "What 
can I do?" Plenty. You know what hap-
pened in Germany when Hitler began to 
destroy the Catholic Church will not cea_se Pope. It has no significance ward Fitzgerald, "'E wrote the 
their efforts now that peace has been made. other than the fact that the or- Rubaiyat of Omer KQmer." 
Part of each Mass offered this Easter ought dinary color of papal garments A native of Yonkers, N. Y., 
to be in thanksgiving for the liberation of has been white since the reign Margaret Halsey was born in 
Catholic Spain. The Risen Christ should be of Pope Pius V (1566-72) , who 1910. She attended SkidmoTe 
asked to preserve this country from the s~- I was a Dominican. College where, to use her own 
tanism of the same elements that made Spam Notre Dame Scholastic. words, she "was very thin, very 
a hell for so many war-torn months. Spain • • • earnest, and addicted to writing 
was the sacrifice offered in part for American 1 The Xavier University News 'how true' in margins." She has 
Catholics. Let us hope they read well her I speaks of a possible war: We are since dropped the latter hobby; 
recent bloody history and keep a watchful very young ... Let us be ma- her favorite pastime now is not 
eye on those elements which would bring the ture in the weathering beat of to be photographed by candid 
same terrible trial to the United States. the present situation. Let us be- camera enthusiasts. 
•I 
., 
STUDENT VOLUNTEERS 
GET BEHIND-SCENES 
PASSION PLAY VIEW 
0 . 
In 
L. C. Girls Toke Minor Roles 
Leunen Presentation At Cox Theater 
By R. Valentiner 
What goes on behind the 
s cenes in any large theater us-
ually fascinates those unac-
quainted with the art of d·rama 
detail. Twenty-fiv e stud e nts 
prompted, in part, by this fasci -
nation, volunteered to portray 
minor characters in the Leunen 
Passion Players' production of 
the life of Christ. The Leunen 
version of the play, said to have 
originated in the city of Leunen, 
Westphalia, dates from 1242 and 
is older than the traditional per-
formanc e at Oberammergau, 
Germany. 
Such a production requires 
hundreds of characters. Students 
of Elder High School were ask-
ed to take the roles of Roman 
Characters Are Serious 
The holy women of J erusalem 
stood in silent groups awaiting 
their cues. Twelve Apostles 
gathered around the Master in 
the dimness to prepare for the 
Last Supper. Judas stumbled 
off the stage after betraying the 
Master, took a seat upon a huge 
costume trunk to await his next 
appearance and to work himself 
in the proper attitude to portray 
it well. 
Mary, the Mother of Christ, 
walked silently among the play-
ers, speaking little, portraying her 
role realistically, then withdraw-
ing to her own dressing room. 
Prop men quickly and efficiently 
shifted scenery in the dim light. 
soldiers. temple guards, the Outdoor 
Apostles, citizens and m erchants ; 
students at Edgecliff portrayed M c • 
the followers of Mary, the Moth- ay rown1ng 
er of Christ ; Mary Magdalene, • 
THE EDGECLIFF 
T AKI NG 
STOCK 
BY CAROLINE McKEE 
Germany has expanded again . 
Italy has Ethiopia and wants 
Corsica and Tunisia. France is 
torn by inte rnal strife and Eng-
land d esires a united front made 
up of France, Russia , P oland 
and other allies for a "stop Hit-
ler" movem ent. Hungary and 
Rumania are calling all r eserves 
to army service. Spain has seen 
the greatest civil wa·r of the cen-
tury and em erges gloriously 
free from anoth e r Oriental 
scourge. Poland and Russia re-
sist Nazi threats and the United 
States carries on r etaliatory 
campaigns th rough propaganda 
in the press. What is to be the 
outcome? 
It seems likely .that Germany 
will expand further because the 
main objective of the Reich is 
the destruction of the Versailles 
Treaty, as ·it concerns Germany. 
Italy seems ready to support 
Germany as long as there is op-
position to France and Russia. 
France and England will be al-
lies until G ermany is stopped. ] 
Hungary and Rumania will have 
temple dancers,. court servants Being Pian ned 
and other minor roles. The ·1 
principal role of Christ was play- I 
to decide between Germany and 
Russia. 
1 Because Russia hopes to ac-
1 complish world revolution by I turning international war into 
td by J osef ~eier who is world 1 Ceremony To Be 
famous for his portrayal. : 
Speed And Calm Need Held In Grotto 
Those who wondered how Ju- ~ 
das looked without a beard, how 
the high priests produced such 
cruel glares or how the Christus 
could keep so still on the Cross, 
might have found an answer to 
their queries had they been be-
hind the stage at the Cox. There, 
men were suddenly transformed 
into cruel tyrants, high school 
youths seized six foot spears and 
assumed stern countenances, 
fair-haired maids waved palms 
and shoute d "Hosanna," then 
flung away the branches and 
cried "Crueify Him!" 
Amid apparent confusion be-
hind the curtains, Chr ist walk-
e d, issuing quiet order s, super-
v ising prop shifting, directing 
colorful light changes and assist-
ing fellow-actors in many ways. 
Students and faculty are antic-
ipating the annual May Day 
crowning of the Blessed Virgin, 
the date for which has not been 
chosen. Neither has the s tuden t 
who will .place the crown of flow-
ers on the statue of the Mother of 
God been named. 
The ceremony us ually takes 
place, weather permitting, in the 
sloping, flower -bede cked grotto 
garden . Attired in caps and 
gowns and singing traditional 
hymns dedicated to the Blessed 
Virgin, the students mar·ch over 
the campus to the gr otto for the 
cerem ony. Benediction was sol-
emnized outdoors for the first 
time last year and i t is planned 
to do the same this year as a cli-
m ax to the colorful rit e. 
Two charities deserving of 
your best : S t. Mary Hospital, 
Betts street, and the Catholic 
Telegraph-Registe r's fund for 
the r elief of war sufferers in 
Spain . Which ever you selec t 
for yc ur mite, you can rest as-
sured it w ill be appreciated . You 
have seen w hat ster ling work 1 
the hospit al d oes; you have r ead 1 
the truth about the ravages of 
::ivil war the idea of England, 
France and Russia as allies ap-
pears to be contradictory. France 
was petrified with fear as the 
Communists made headway in 
Spain, and England is socially, 
politically and economically the 
very antithesis of !Russia. 
England's balance of power 
policy 1f ever been the cause 
of contradictory tactics. England 
has no moral standard when it 
comes to war: any port in a 
storm so long as England stays 
on top of the see-saw. 
Thoughtful Am er i c ans are 
wondering if another large-scale 
conflict will begin as soon as 
Uncle Sam is r eady to foot the 
bill. They also w ant to know 
just why the U. S . would go to 
waT. 
Mothers' Club 
Membership 
Drive Begins 
Officers To Be Elected 
At Spring Meeting 
High Priests, dressed lavishly 
i n bright s atins, dripping with 
g ems, and m ade up to represent 
the cruel tyra n ts of the anci ent 
Sanhedrin, emerged suddenly 
from back -stage entrances to 
m elt into other dim recesses a nd, 
finally, to appear before the 
footlights condemning an Inno-
cent Man. Divisions of the Ro-
man guard, wearing helmets and 
carry ing cruel spears, marched 
silently into position between 
scenes. 
war in Spain . H elp both if pos- A membership drive is •being 
sible; at least help one. · 1 sponsored by the newly formed 
----------------------- · · Mothers' Club in p reparation for 
-
FLOWERS 
RA Y REI NS TAT L ER 
4939 GLENWAY AVENUE 
Deliveries Anywhere WAbash 
F LOUIS co. 
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In 
Choice Meats 
Stand Nos. 19, 21 , 23 
Sixth Street Market Cincinnati, 
4442 
Ohio 
the election of officers at the an -
nual meeting this month. Moth-
ers of all students have been in-
vited to join. I 
In the absence of Mrs. Geor.ge 
A. Overbeck, president, Mrs. 
Fred erick J . Meyer conducted the 
meeting last month. A report 
on the recent successful card par-
ty was presented. Miss Mary 
Unnewehr spoke on "The Advan-
tages of Membership in the Cath-
olic Women's Club." After the 
business session, members were 
guests at the series of one-act 
play presentations given by the 
Dramatic Club during the week-
ly ,student assembly. 
The Dramatic Club, under the J 
direction of Sister Mary Hilde-
garde, R. S. M., presented re- I 
cently two sketches, "The Twi- I 
light Saint" and "Etiquette of I 
1832." The club was instrumen- 1 
tal in securing the crimson and 
gold plush drapes used in the 
auditorium. 
3 
SOCIAL LIST VARIED 
INCLUDING 
COMPILED 
PLAY DAY 
FOR APRIL 
William Gebhardt Art Lecture, Freshman 
Theater Porty And Recital On Calendar 
With an eye for fu ture .social 
events the calendar appearing 
on Page 1 has been compiled. 
The firs t event of real interest 
will be the Easte r holidays, be-
ginning today and ending Apr il 
16. This is the longest spTing 
vacation since the founding of 
the college in 1935! 
During the vacation the Jun-
Annual Retreat 
Conducted By 
Dominican 
St. Vincent Ferrer's 
Priest Imports 
Papal Blessing 
ior P rom will be held in Emery 
Hall April 14. William G ebhardt 
will give a lecture for the Art 
students who will honor t he g rad -
uating class with a tea. The last 
day of the third week in April 
(April 22 ) will serve to initiate 
a n ew custom in underg raduate 
socials. Laura Jane Howar d 
has been elected gen eral chair-
man for the fi rs t Play Day 
scheduled at 0 . L. C . 
The freshman class has plan-
ned a theatre party for the eve-
ning of April 28 at the Para 
mount Theater, P eebles Corner . 
The main feature, "L et Freedom 
Ring," is the story of a young 
man's .battle with a typical r ail-
road boss of the old style. Nel-
son Eddy has the leading role. 
I 
Another music program is sched -
uled for the following day when 
the students of the Music De-
partment will present their an-
nual spring r ecital. Their pro-
W ith the Rev. Vincent C. Don- gram : 
ovan, 0 . P., New York, as direc- Noc turne ............................ Chopin 
tor, s tudents have just completed Novellette ...... ........... .. ... Schumann 
the ir annua/l th re.e -day reitreat, Peggy Louis 
held appropriately during the I Waldstein Sonato ........ Beethoven 
fore part of Holy Week. 
1 
Rosemary Ebertz 
S tationed at St. Vincent Fer- Rev_eri.e .............................. Deb'!1'ss.y 
r.er Priory, one of Metropolitan Polichinelle ............ Rachm aninoff 
New York's largest and most Helen Eberhardt 
Ballade .. .... ................ .... ...... Chopin 
Waltz .. .. .. ......... .. ........ .......... . Chopin 
Mary Andris 
Scherzo .. .... .. .............. ........ .. Chopin 
Grace Schw allie 
Minstrels .................... ...... Debussy 
Golliwog's Cake Walk 
Helen M. Philippe 
Two Pianos-
Three Wa ltzes .................. Brahms 
Waltz .................................... Chopin 
Waltz .............. ............ .... .... A rensky 
Helen Eberhart, Mar y A ndris, 
Peggy Louis, Helen M . Philippe 
Violin Solos 
Cecilia Linneman 
noon following Solem n Benedic-
tion. Classes were the n dismiss-
ed for the longest Easter vaca-
tion in the history of the school. 
Since Monday, students observed 
a rigid schedule of sp iritual ex-
ercises including daily Mass, pe-
riods of instruction by Father 
Donovan, meditation, recifa·tion 
Rev. Vincent C. Donovan, O. P. of the Rosary and the W ay of 
thriving parishes, F ather Dono-
van was the guest of Msgr . 
Charl·es E. Baden, co!J.ege cha p-
lain, du ring h is stay in Cincin-
nati. 
the Cross. 
All retreatants attended Mass 
and r·eceived Holy Communion 
this morning and were given the 
papal blessing 'by F ather Dono-
van at the close of Benediction 
The retreat ended this after- this afternoon. 
The Ideal Vacation At 
FT. SCOTT CAMPS 
Under Catholic Auspices 
For Boys and Girls -8-18 Years of Age 
Two Complete Camps 
Special Programs for Senior Campers 
HOTEL ALMS 
CINCINNATI'S MODERN HOME-LIKE HOTEL 
Ten Minutes Wolk from Our Lady of Cincinnati College 
Catering to Weddings, Banquets - from 4 to 400 
500 Rooms 400 Car Garage 
Don M. Myers, Manager 
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Theater 
Planned 
Party 
By 
Freshmen 
Slated April 28 For 
Paramo unt Theater In 
Evening P erformance 
Freshmen have chosen April 
28 for their theatre party at the 
Paramount, P eebles Corner. With 
the exception of the Junior 
P rom, this is the biggest social 
event sch eduled until commence-
m e nt week. Nelson Eddy in 
"L et Freedom Ring" will be th e 
featured presentation. 
Plans for the pa rty have not 
been completed, but according 
to Marga ret K iernan, president 
of the class, the freshmen expect 
to disp ose of at least 600 tickets 
a nd are counting upon the co-
operation of all students and 
their friends. 
Poster Campaign Plan 
A wide and extensive public-
THE E D GECL I F F 
CHORAL GROUP IN SPRING CONCERTjSeniors Guests 
r--::::-:--:-:.--:'--=-~---=-:-:=-----====--==::-:-::::-~-=--=:-::-:--==-=--=.---'.;::---::=-::-i- At Art Fest 
And Lecture 
Two Painters Will 
Display Works; Tea 
Also Arranged 
Members of th e senior class 
will be guests at an a·:t program 
I sponsored April 19 by the Art 
I 
Department. The highlight will 
be a lecture by William Geb-
I hardt on modern art. Mr. Geb-
1 hardt will appear with Leo Mur-
i phy, another r enowned Cincin-nati artist. 
I A portrait of a "Dark-haire d 
I 
Girl in a Blue Blouse" is MT. 
Gebhardt's most recent work. 
Particularly distinguished is "The 
1 Sleigh," a snow scene in which 
there is a fin e treatment of pale 
blue light that illuminates the 
whole canvas. This artist con-
tributes also two fin e flow er 
pieces, "Tulips," in which there 
A view of the Choral Group on the stage of the new auditorium during its first formal spring I is achieved th e spirit of growth 
concert which is planned as an annual event on Laetare Sunday. Victor Joseph Laderoute, pop- and the controlling movement of 
ular radio tenor, who was soloist, is shown in the front. Directed by Prof. John J. Fehring, the stem. In the other, "Flow-ity campaign will be conducted. 
archdiocesan supervisor of music, the group appeared in a diversified program including parts of ers in a Vase" the third-dimen-Posters will be displayed in 
the Tenebrae in Gregorian Chant. sional quality is emphasized. prominent sh ops throughout the 
city. Mary Myrtle Hughes is By Martha LeSaint sented several liturgical selec- Music, is tenor soloist with the I Murals At Zoo 
acting as chairman of the poster With J oseph Victor L aderoute tions, including "O Bone J esu," Cincinnati Choral Society, and is ' Mr. M urphy is one of two arl-
committee. as soloist, the college Choral "Miserere," and "Tenebrae Factae heard r egularly over Station 1 i3ts, the other being Paul Chid-
Her associates include Mary Group presented its first formal Sunt." It was th e first time a WLW. Upon spedal request he law, whose decorations of the 
Lee Feldkamp, Betty Kloeker, spring concert Laetare Sunday, w omen's chorus of Cincinnati included "I Love Life" and ! Reptile House at the · Cincinnati 
Rita F eldman, Irma Roe ttker, March 19. The program was has ever s ung the Tenebrae. "Panis Angeli cus" in his pro-
1
1 Zoo are considered outstanding. 
Rose Pfeiffer, Mildred Slacke, arranged and di rected by Prof. Besides, a n umber of w ell known gram. In his coherent d esign of struc-
freshmen, and J eanette Despres, John J . Fehring, archdiocesan 
1 
songs by modern composers w ere The program was presen ted tural landscape fo'rms in his 
sophomore, who has volunteered supervisor of music. presented . in the auditorium before a ca- "Kentucky" and "Green Hills" 
to assist. The Choral Group with Rose- Mr. Lauderou te is a gradu~e pacity audience including Mayor he manifests the str ength and 
Proceeds will be used to pay mary Eb~rtz as acco mpanist, pre- :; f th :~ Toronto Conse:vatory of James G. Stewart. vigor of his brush, while in 
the freshmen's share of the re- " Winte r Landscape" its sensi-
cen tly acquired symphonette Edgecliff To Be In INDECENCY I Choice Of Pope tiveness is evident. 
which is used at informal dan ces N t" I p c t t u f bl T o· B th M G bh dt and Mr. 
and is accessible to all students a 10!10 ress on es I N p RI NT TP I n ovoro e . o 1ctotors o r. e ar Murphy, have pictures on exhi -
who care to use it during free bition at the G olden Gate Ex po-
pc!"iods in the Social Room of I Entry blanks for the CathoUc 8 E f 0 UGH T By Virginia Beck s i lion in San Francisco. Mr. 
McAul ey Hall. School Press Association's e ighth "Don ' t pick Cardinal Pacelli,'' Murphy has seve':al also at the 
25 Students Revel 
In U. C. Ploy Doy 
Twenty-five students at tended 
the play day s ponsored last m onth 
by co- eds of the University of 
Cincin nati. Activities included 
basketball , volley ball, deck ten-
nis and swimming. 
The basketball team was van-
qu ished by Mari·etta College, but 
the deck tennis teams conquered 
the University of Cincinnati and 
Wilmington College. 0. L . C.'s 
volley ball squads were defeated 
by U. C. and Ohio University of 
Athens. 
Dinner was served in the new 
Student Union Building on the 
Clifton CQmpus and was followed 
by a stunt program in which 
play day participants were fea-
tured. 
annual su:·vey and rating of (Continued from Page 1) the selfish, ambitious rulers of New York Fair. Following Mr. 
scholastic publications have been 
1 
students from several states in oppressed nations warned the Gebhardt's lecture the art s tu-
received by The Edgecliff which the Middle West attended the Sacred Conclave of Cardinals dents will give a studio tea with 
the artists and t hei r guests at-
will be entered in this year's con- s ectional conference held May convened to choose the 261s t suc-
test. I 14, 1938 at Mt. S t. J oseph Col- cessor to St. P e ter. With cus- _te_n_d_i_n_g_. ___ _ 
More .than 1000 annuals, news- leg2. From the experience gain- tomary boldness dictators order-
papers and quar terlies in high ed at this meeting, Cincin natians ed the Church to choose a man 
schools and colleges from coast who are prom oting the 1939 meet-
1 
who was neither sa int nor sch ol-tQ coast will be represented in ing are develop ing a program de-
the rating for which July 17 is signed to solidify the position of ar. 
the deadl ine. By tha t date, cop- 1 the Catholic school press in the Pius XI, with his outspok en 
ies of each edition of en.tries face of growing secular attacks condemna tion of injustice and 
must be filed at the associa tion's on the Catholic Church . tyra nny in high places, had con-
headquarters, Marquette Univer- ! Before the end of the present vinced the guilty ones that never 
sity, Milwaukee. scholas tic year, the three Cincin- again if they could stop it, must 
Several staff members of The nati school committees intend to ' a sta~esman sit in the chair of 
have several more meetings. One 1 the Fisherman. 
of the most important tasks to be Yet the Church, never com-
assigned to a committee includ- promising, ever defiant to infer-
ing representatives from all the nal th zeats, answered: "You want 
SYMPATHY 
The student body of Our 
Lady of Cincinnati College of-
fers i ts sincere sympathy to 
the bereaved families, rela-
tives and friends of Msgr. 
George Gorry, A lbert G. Lin-
nemann and James J. Foley, 
lately deceased. Masses and 
prayers have been offered for 
the repose of their souls. 
Msgr. Gorry served on the 
facu lty for a short w hile. Mr. 
Linnemann was the father of 
Edgecliff are also considering en-
tering sQme of their work in the 
writing contest of the C. S. P . A. 
Judges will name winners in the 
seven fields of poetry, short story, 
essay, feature article, sodalLty or 
m1ss1on column, editorial and 
news story. 
schQols is arrangement of the neither saint nor scholar - yet Cecile Linnemann. Mr. Foley 
guest speaker program. yo u s hall have both," and Eu- was the father of Roberta 
Letters will 1be sent early in g2nio Cardinal P acelli became Foley, a faculty member. 
June to prominent religious and Pope Pius XII. 
laity interested in the Catholic - ----------------- --------- --: 
::-------------------------------: press with a view to placing them 
MERCY 
SCHOOL 
HOSPITAL 
FOR NURSES 
HAMIL TON, OHIO 
Conducted by the Religious Sisters of Mercy 
Affiliated with 
Our Lady of Cincinnati College 
on the program. A list of outstand-
ing nominees for this list has al-
ready been compiled and will 1be 
sifted thoroughly by the commit-
! tee during the s ummer vacation 
months. 
1 Msgr. Sheen 
In Toft April 
To Speak 
24 
Msgr. Fultun J. Sheen of the 
'-----------------------------..:I Cathol ic Un iversity of America, 
Washington, is scheduled to speak 
XAVIER 
A Jesuit University For Men 
Shoring with twenty-three other Jesu it universities 
and colleges in the United States the world-wide 
teaching experience of the Society of Jesus, emi-
nent as educators for four hundred years. 
ON VICTORY PARKWAY 
Monday, Apri l 24, in Taft Audi-
torium, F ifth and Sycamore 
streets, under the sp onsorship of 
S t. Xavier Cr,urch unit of the St. 
V incent De Faul Society. 
One of the nat io n's m ost wide-
ly known ra ,iio orators, Msgr. I 
Sheen has ch Jsen "Religion and 
Democracy" 11s his topic. He is 
to be the last of a group of p:- om-
inent Catholit: pr iests brought to 
Cincinnati th s season by the so-
ciety. 
CARLSON 
The Joy of Giving or Receivi ng a Portra it 
By Carlson - Cannot Be Overestimated 
Chamber of Commerce Bldg. MAin 6648 
on Cheap Eleclricllf' 
Get more out of life 
